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Lraddlrwf have been
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r idea she has been

iked his anger abathereached home he
be hmaorotu.slde of
r. little, ridiculous
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was chuckling more
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id and Geraldine did

j&r.-1' not aear ^nna omui^u. pmv ww **»*s«Ushe -was (lad she didn't. She
;,' hoped he Would tike her answer for

£& ffttjtl, t>nt of course ho -wouldn't- She
T yr*p going to lire her life as she wantS. ed-to. She was going to do something
g _ hig-intbe w<orid for her family.

>t.: . what it -was she hadn't the least idea,
V for the O'Connors were one of the

Kg? wealthiest families in the city and
[r;' / there was very little anyone could do

' She was skipping through the most
t interesting part of a novel.just
% wJCsr^.tlje heroine had sacrificed her
£ Jewels, to buy bread for her starving

father"and crippled brother.when her
owp father came Into the room. As

' she glanced up she noticed a troubled
lbOk'an'hlB face and the thought flashed'acrossher mind that perhaps the
opportunity she bad been waiting for
had come. It had.

her father "began, sitj£g£ting down beside her nervously. "I

f«j- - have a favor to asic you.a very great

ef , Xavor, one that -will change your whole
sr

' life." .

r "T«j lather?" she gasped, for al[- though longed for, it was unexpected.
K " /'. ' ".I.I I' " he hesitated as if in

p.- 1 doubt, but finally went.on. "I would
f like you to marry.''

T» that the favor?" she asked in

§£', disappointment.
g? "Yes, that is the favor, and it makes
it harder lor you to grant it when I

I k. --1 i t tell -yon that nov you believe you.

jjwe- 1 don'tlove the man I have chosen and
S that 1 most not tell you his name ustfiitheday of your marriage. It will

i spare me a great unhappiness if you
MlfejtbJs marriage.sacrifice yourPself to nay wishes."

Geraldina'8 eyes glowed with pleas]urm, After all it was her oportunity.
Nbw^she would be able to do as many

< of her -beloved heroines had done and
;make the greatest sacrifice of all.

*1 will !do anything for you. father.
5 anything.'1 It was a speech from one

_______

I I :V- CONFESSION
I "I vrp* rather glad when little MargaretAim made tier father put on his

coat when he came to the table and
stand;until I was seated." continued
Annie', "as you know that niceties of
table manners were never Tim's loss
*ult.bttt she has become lately rather
Sistalnful of all the children in qur
neighborhood. She says 'they arc
tough and unmannerly-' Her father
-calls his 'snobbish' and says she will
®osthim his constituency. But be says
It with a smile and honesty. Miss Mar.caret, I think he would give up his
position us police commissioner, if he
thought it would make that child any

£. "Now. Miss Margaret. I really don't

p think little Margaret Ann is snobjs,-blah. It is just-that she has learned
^ thsfcjhere are better and more enjoy;- able-things- than being rough- and an:*f- mapS&jty. People are not always
jgj sncKthisb when, they drop old friends
£? -; that thsy have grown away from.
4- "But.you see. Miss Margaret. I don't
it,-. wantjier to think softness and manI) lasts (re all there is to character.

ml. ( , "Budge and Toddy Symoae are both
ft;- ,. 'manaarlyand sweet, but honestly. Miss

Ki'v ; Margaret. I sun quite afraid of Toddy."
j? > "yy- what do you mean. Annie?"

MS'this, and I know you must1
is. -a haA atm Miss Margaret. Little

§VT" ? Ku^USt^BS is growing up with the
B .> Synjon,e tortus. I hare sees enough
K ok' '2* those children to know that while
B y,. Aodge-is going to make some woman

<Sv^ [twrt hspiir Toddy will be the reI
\ '"T&yoa thiht lJaie Margaret Ann

l%--V "

can take bar-choice?"
"When l-aaid.this to Tim he looked

at It,just-as yon seem to," said Annie.
»*£./ "and-asked 4f under the circumstances

Kf we ahsald '.not take Margaret Ann
away .£rom the Symone school room

r -Thastfa^laqghed natfl be choked, bat
1stm tell joQ. Hiss Margaret, that
rtA^tBitb* acbool room% the place
wba^smomagjcea are baguu. and moat

motb^do^t realtwrtbat gtrlsform
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of ber popiflar novels, but sbe did
not realize it.
But being a martyr -was not the

grand thing it appeared in novels.
Geraldine began to think after she
had become accustomed to the idea
of it- As the day approached for her
to marry the man she had never seen,
she began to wonder if she "hadn't
been too hasty in offering herself for
the sacrifice. A girl of eighteen was
ton vnnnc to be -married, anvwav.

Surely the heroines ia the boohs had
not given up lovers like Sanford. She
loved him, after all. She had thought
she hated him when he told her that
reading trashy novels was spoling her
and that if he had his way he
wouldn't allow them to be printed.
Then be had said her ideas about sacrificeswere unreal and that she
would never be able to make one and
was only wasting her time thinking
about them. He had gone away angryon that occasion and had neTer
retnrned. He had taken, her "no" for
final, there was no doubt about that.
Oh. why had she been so siliy.so
like the mere school girl she was, or
rather had been, for she was all changednow! Sanford was rich and could
have helped her father out of money
difficulties as well as this strange
man who somehow had got his dutcheson their family honor. It was too
late to appeal to the man she loved,
though, she decided, and the realizationof that only increased her unhappiness.As the day drew nearer
and nearer things looked more hopeless.She had tried to find consolationin her novels but had thrown
them away in disgust. Sanford .was

right.they were trashy things. Only

S OF A WIFE j
caring for their children. I have alwaysfelt that after a child is born
t<\ a woman that it is iier Dusiness aaa

I it is a pretty hard business too if she
is not a "slacker mother."
"I told Tim," Annie continued, "that!

if we aid not want Margaret Ann to

marry one of the Symone~"»wins now

! was/the time to separate them, and he
was quite shocked."
"Why they are only babies." he said.
And then I reminded 'him that over

in Ireland his mother's cottage was

next to mine and that we used to wanderall over the place together from
the time we could walk.
"Are you sorry?" said Tim, "and he

came over and kissed me," said Annie
blushing.
"No. dear.". I answered, "but I cannotsay that I owe that to my mother,

she let us go around together without
ever thinking if we would be unhappy
or not."
"Which." said Tim, with a twinkle

in his eye. "resolves itself into the
Question, 'shall we, the lowly Irish family,allow.think of it, my, dear. 1 am

using the word allow.our daughter
to hobnob with the sons of Harry Symone.who is the richest man in town
and. who can trace his family back at

[ least to Noah, if not to Adam?"
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a girl such as she had been would
have read them and she was glad she
was changed.
The night before her wedding day

arrived. Her clothes were beautiful,
but that did not interest her. What
mockery it was to have a big wedding.she thought. Somehow her
mother and father did not. seem concernedabout her. They appeared to
consider the affair a wonderful one
for her instead of a great unhappiness.Surely they could see she was
unhappy, although she had carried
out the heroine's role to a finish and

it from thArrj- Of. if there vra.s i
only someone she could tell her troa- j
bles to and receive comfort from!
There was someone, the only one who
would listen sympathetically, and no
matter wha^. he or anyone else
thought, she was going to tell him all.
she decided, and went to the telephonebefore her courage failed her.

It was a very plaintive and meek
voice that Sanford Ross heard over
the wire. "Please come. Sanford. I
want you." was all it said, but he
recognized it as Geraldine's, and that
was enough. Hp arrived at the
O'Connor home in record time.
She did not mind when he took

her troubles on his shoulder.
"Oh I am so unhappy, and being a

heroine is the worst thing I ever tried
to do! ! hate sacrifices and I was
never meant for a martyr!" she
wialed.
"Of course you weren't dear, and I!

knew it all aiong. but you've heen a
iittle brick." he comforted. "If I had
known ycu would have taken it so
seriously I would not have allowed
your father to play this trick on you.
I am all to hlame, Jerry dear. It is
all my fault."
"Tour fault. Sanford?" She stonned i

robbing and looked at him in wonder.
"Yes. T am the man yon would

have met at the altar tomorrow. I
knew I would never be able to get
you there until you were satisfied by
making some kind of a sacrifice."
"But father told me

"

"He didn't tell you very much.
dear," her father said, as he stepped
into the room. "He just told'you one
little fib and you took the rest for
granted."
"Two fibs, father." she corrected,

smiling through her tears. "You said
I had never met him. and it would
save you from a great unbapiness.''
"So it will," hre father smiled.

knowingly. "I Itnew you loved Sanford.and it would have made me unhappyif you had rejected him because
of a silly little notion about heroines
and such things^ But you have been
a heroine. Jerry!"

"Notmuch of one." It was surprisinghow quickly her appearance had
changed, for she-was smiling radiantly."Oh. wouldn't I have looked foolishwhen I found you at the altar
waiting for me, Sanford?" She was
able ot laugh for the first time otday.
"Would you have?" Then I am

glad I came tonight. Tomorrow you
will look wonderful.the way yon alwayslook."
"Oh, I hope so." she said enthusiasticallyas she rang for her maid. "I

will send for my dress. I haven't re-
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ally had a good look at it. What a 1

funny bride-to-be I have been!"
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j HEALTH HINTS I i
C

i

The medical -world does not knowjust-what specific senn causes sacr-

let fever but it does know that what- ]
ever germ is responsible it is possess- ]
ed of great vitality. ,

The germs of this disease are said J
to remain alive for months and even J
years-ff protected from air and light. ,

This is very apt to occur it they are

deposited on bedding, books, toys or
' . -art%

doming oy uic * ....

then put away. It they are afterwards
handled by a person who has not bad <

the disease, the germs may enter the
body sad give rise to another case or ]
scarlet iever. ]
The mouth and nose are the portals ;<

through which scarlet fewer infection ,1
enters the body. The germs are in the is
secretions of the throat, mouth and 3
nose of the patient suffering from scar- l
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let fever or a scarlet lever earner.
When such a person talks or sneezes

jr coughs tiny drops of moisture, fairlyalive -with gerzus, are thrdwn into
the air. Those nearby are. therefore,
exposed to the danger of taking these
;erms into their own mouth and nose
in breathing.
The disease shows marked variations

in severity. There are mild or abortivecases, in which the rash is scarcelyvisible or in which the sore throat
and the "strawberry "tongue" may be
the only signs of the disease.- In certainepidemics, particularly in
schools, this type of the disease may

) ~T~ - "5
[ ForBurningEczema
Greasy satves ana oauBauaouuu«
» applied if good clear skin is wanted.
From any druggist for 35a. or 3100 fa
actra large size, get a bottle of zema
When applied as directed it effective^
amoveseczema,quicklystopa itching,aw
reals ddn troubles, also sores, boot
roundsandchafing.ltpenetrates,, cleanse
md soothes. Zemois adean, dependable
md sr^»p>»tin«. penetrating; aotlaeptk
liquid. Try it, aswe believe nothing yoi
agvecvernaediaasegectimaTKjrtsristyins
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constitute more than a third of the
cases.

FINERHUM!
Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints.Drives Out Pain
YooTl know why thousands use Musteroleonce you experience the glad reliefit gives.
Get a jar at once from the nearest j

drugstore. t is a clean, white ointment,,
made with the oil of mustard. Better
than a mustard plaster and does not'
blister. Brings ease and comfort while
it is bong nibbed on!

Musterole is recommended by many!
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars are (
used annually for bronchitis.,croups stiff
neck, asthma^ neuralgia. pleurisy, rheu-i
. '' - Mine *mr? nrhfi of *"hp

iuiuuegvf .

back or joints, sprains; sore muscles.
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet; colds of

' the chest (it cftea prevents pneumonia).'
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RELIEVES THAT^Pt 'M

WHEEZY C9LB j
Proper Time to Check a Cough Is at

the First Symptom. Don't delay~'Z£
U you axe still neglecting your §

cough, the sensible thing is to gtopvgSM
taking chances and begin. taVtng Dr. ^
Bell's Pine Tax Honey. isg£
Treatment with this effective h^- >,;

sum rtsmeuy suouiu &ivb juu

feet on the air passages from the first
dose. As name implies, it contains i
gradients proved to allay tnfiaiauiatl
quiet coughing and tickling ta. throat
and to loosen ^nd expel phlegnu-Do^
not lose tune from yoor "wort. Stm
sold at 25c by all druggists.
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